Systems of floors maintenance
No

Routine

Special

1

Sweep

2

Sweep. Damp mop or
wet mop using singlesolution method

Wet mop using twosolution method with
neutral detergent

3

a)

Sweep. Spray clean
with neutral
detergent, buffable
detergent or gel
cleaner.
b) Sweep. Damp or
wet mop using single –
solution method with
buffable detergent or
gel. Buff. (Sweep)

Wet mop using twosolution method with
neutral detergent

Light scrub with neutral
detergent to remove film
of resin, detergent, oil,
fats and soil

Light to moderate
soiling. Light to heavy
traffic. Floor requires no
additional protection.
Gloss required

4

a) Sweep. Spray clean
with buffable detergent
or gel. (Sweep)

Wet mop with neutral
detergent using twosolution method or light
scrub

Spray strip or scrub with
alkaline detergent. Apply
1 to 3 coats of dri-bright
polish depending on
amount of wear
expected.
Use a metallized polish if
scrubbing of the floor is
to occur with any
regularity and strip with
an ammonia stripper

Light to moderate
soiling. Light to heavy
traffic. Protection of
floor required. Gloss
required

Application

Scrub with solvent based
detergent. Apply 2 to 3
coats of solvent based
polish

Wood floors; no seal
used

Loose soiling. Light to
heavy traffic

Scrub and apply polish to
worn areas

Light to moderate
soiling. Light to heavy
traffic. Floor requires no
additional protection

a)
5

6

Sweep. Spray
burnish with
buffable
detergent or gel.
(Sweep)
b) Sweep. Damp
or wet mop
using singlesolution method
with neutral
detergent,
buffable
detergent or gel
cleaner. Buff
(Sweep)

Periodic

a)

Sweep. Spray
burnish with
liquid solvent
based polish.
(Sweep)
b) Sweep. Damp
mop or wet mop
using singlesolution method
with neutral
detergent. Buff.
(Sweep)

Wet mop using twosolution method with a
neutral detergent.
Burnish.
Light scrub and apply
coat of polish to worn
areas

Wet mop using twosolution method with
neutral detergent.
Burnish.
Light scrub and apply
coat of polish to worn
areas

Scrub with solvent-based
detergent. Apply 2 to 3
coats of solvent based
polish

Wood floors; no seal
used

7

Sweep. Wet mop using
two-solution method or
light scrub with neutral
detergent

Scrub with neutral
detergent

Heavy soiling. Light to
heavy traffic. Floor
requires no additional
protection. No gloss
required. Not floors
affected by excessive
wetting

8

Sweep. Wet mop using
two-solution method or
light scrub with neutral
detergent. Buff if
required

Light scrub with neutral
detergent and apply a
coat of polish to worn
areas

Spray strip or scrub with
(ammonia) stripper.
Apply 2 to 3 coats of
metallized polish

Heavy soiling. Moderate
to heavy traffic. Floor
requires protection.
Gloss required. Frequent
scrubbing necessary

9

Sweep. Light scrub using
scrubber drier. Buff if
required. (Sweep)

Apply coat of polish to
worn areas if polish used

Apply up to three coats
of metallized polish if
floor requires protection
or a gloss is required

Large areas of floor.
Light to heavy soiling.
Not floors affected by
regular wetting

